
71 Baileys Mountain Road, Willow Vale, Qld 4209
Sold House
Tuesday, 17 October 2023

71 Baileys Mountain Road, Willow Vale, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 3 m2 Type: House

Aaron Lau

0434271585

Sunny Sachdeva

0430449396
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https://realsearch.com.au/aaron-lau-real-estate-agent-from-one-percent-property-sales-2
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$1,550,000

Discover this rare hidden family residence, perfectly poised on approximately 3.36 hectares of land and positioned just

moments away from everything the Gold Coast has to offer. The family home exudes character with wrap around veranda

and high-quality hardwood timber floors whilst providing multiple indoor and outdoor living spaces for both relaxation

and entertaining. Just wait till you see the inground pool and breathtaking pool house area, great for those summer

parties and family get togethers. Take a look at this impressive list of features: 4 spacious bedrooms all built in with ceiling

fans (3 bedrooms have a private deck)Main bedroom with walk in robe, ceiling fan and ensuite including spa, separate

shower, vanity and toiletHome officeLarge kitchen with wide fridge space, double bowl sink, electrical appliances

including dishwasher, walk-in pantry Open-plan dining and living area with 9ft ceilings and air conditioningLarge formal

lounge with 9ft ceilings carpet and French doors opening to verandaRumpus/Games room on the lower level tiled with 9ft

ceilings, built in cupboard and access to deckMain bathroom with separate shower, bath and vanitySeparate toiletOther

Features include: 16kw Solar System, crim safe to doors, insulated, under house storage, heaps of storage in the home,

timber blinds, 4 step cornice, roll down blinds to decks, screens, downlights to deckGood size laundry with 2 built in

cupboards and direct access to outsideDouble lock up garage with remote panel lift door and a built in cupboardDouble

carport shade sailInground Swimming pool with decking and a massive pool house, including a huge woodfire place and

bar with shower and ample room for entertaining with high ceilings, downlights and fanAbundance of tank water,

including 2 x 22,000L for the home plus an additional 5,000L for the shedHuge shed with 3 phase power, 2 roller doors

plus workshop area and ensuite including shower, toilet and vanity with hot water Approximately 3.36 hectares of land

with an amazing private bushland setting just perfect for the family and so close to everything.Easy access to Coomera

and theme parks (10 min)Surfers Paradise only 30 min awayGold Coast Hospital and Griffith University within 20

minCoomera Train Station 10 min awayBrisbane CBD accessible within 40 min by carImmerse yourself in the

countryside's charm and privacy, all while enjoying the convenience of Gold Coast living. Seize the opportunity to call this

your family home. Call text or email me anytime for further information about the property.Auction On Site 4th

November @12pm.


